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Communit y t rade marks have become “European Union t rade marks”. This is just one of a
number of changes int roduced by a new EU Regulat ion (no. 2015/2424), which amends
t he former Communit y t rade mark regime.
The most import ant point s for CTM (now EUTM) owners t o be aware of are set out below.
Name changes
The Communit y t rade mark is now t he European Union t rade mark, so CTMs have become
EUTMs and Communit y t rade mark court s are now European Union t rade mark court s.
OHIM (which st ood for Office for Harmonisat ion in t he Int ernal Market ) has been renamed
t he European Union Int ellect ual Propert y Office (EU IPO) and t he President of OHIM,
Ant onio Campinos, has become t he Execut ive Direct or of t he EUIPO.
Fee changes
OHIM has faced pressure t o decrease fees whilst also int roducing a financial incent ive t o
applicant s t o limit t heir applicat ions t o t he classes t hat t hey really need. The new
Regulat ion int roduces t he following reduced fees for online applicat ions and renewals:
€850 filing fee for filing in one class only; €50 addit ional fee for t he second class only; and
€150 addit ional fee for each subsequent class.
Renewal fees will now mat ch t he filing fees, meaning t hat t here should be a significant
reduct ion in renewal cost s for regist rat ions wit h t hree classes or fewer: €850 renewal fee
for one class, €50 for t he second class and €150 for each subsequent class.
We shall wait t o see if t he int roduct ion of fees per class will det er applicant s from t he
exist ing pract ice of filing or renewing regist rat ions for mult iple classes of prot ect ion
where t hese are not needed. If so, t his should event ually lead t o a ‘declut t ering’ of t he
regist er and will make clearance searching more st raight forward.
Class headings
Hist orically, Nice Classificat ion headings were frequent ly used by CTM propriet ors as
a means t o secure broad right s. OHIM's pre-2012 pract ice was t o int erpret such a
specificat ion as meaning ‘all goods’ or ‘all services’ in t he class. The new Regulat ion
confirms t he decision of t he CJEU in IP TRANSLATOR t hat t he use of class headings does
not lead t o prot ect ion for all goods or services in t he class but t hat t he t erms used must
be int erpret ed lit erally.
The Regulat ion also addresses t he quest ion of what scope of prot ect ion is provided t o
regist rat ions filed before IP TRANSLATOR (i.e. 22 June 2012) and which specify class
headings t hat would have been underst ood t o cover all goods or services in t he relevant

class. Owners of such regist rat ions may now declare whet her t hose class headings were
int ended t o cover addit ional goods or services cont ained in WIPO's alphabet ical list t hat
might fall out side t he lit eral meaning of t he specificat ion. Such a declarat ion must be filed
by 23 Sept ember 2016. For a more det ailed look at t his declarat ion procedure, please
see our separat e briefing not e here.
Search reports
Under t he new procedure, EUTM regist er search report s will only be provided t o applicant s
upon request . (CTM searches have unt il now been provided t o all applicant s.) Alt hough we
believe t hat OHIM’s searches are not sufficient ly comprehensive t o reliably inform users
of conflict ing prior right s, we shall as a mat t er of policy request search report s in all
cases. This is because t he search report provides us wit h det ails of any earlier propriet ors
who will be not ified of new applicat ions made by our client s and we will want t o ensure
t hat we can advise fully on t he implicat ions of such t hird part y not ificat ions.
Changes to deadlines
The new Regulat ion amends provisions relat ing t o t he calculat ion of t wo specific t ypes of
deadline.
- From 26 March 2016, t he opposit ion deadline for EUTM designat ions of Int ernat ional
Regist rat ions will change from nine mont hs from t he publicat ion dat e t o four mont hs from
t he publicat ion dat e. The opposit ion period will cont inue t o be t hree mont hs long but will
commence 1 mont h aft er t he dat e of publicat ion (t his current ly commences six mont hs
aft er t he dat e of publicat ion).
- From 26 March 2016, EUTMs will be due for renewal on t he act ual dat e of t heir expiry. At
present , CTMs are due for renewal at t he end of t he calendar mont h of t heir expiry.
However, t his unusual met hod of calculat ion has been removed under t he new Regulat ion.
The exist ing provision of a grace period for six mont hs aft er t he dat e of expiry will
cont inue t o apply.
What can be protected as a EUT M
The requirement t hat a mark must be ‘capable of graphical represent at ion’ has been
removed, meaning t hat t here is great er pot ent ial flexibilit y t o file non-t radit ional marks
such as smells and sounds. However, marks are st ill required t o be represent ed in a
manner t hat is “clear, precise, self-cont ained, easily accessible, int elligible, durable and
object ive”. This change will not be implement ed unt il Oct ober 2017. Trade mark owners
should also not e t hat , as of 23 March 2016, t here will be a rest rict ion on t he regist rat ion
of funct ional marks: t his means t hat signs which consist exclusively of a shape or anot her
charact erist ic which (i) result s from t he nat ure of t he goods t hemselves, (ii) is necessary
t o obt ain a t echnical result , or (iii) gives subst ant ial value t o t he goods are excluded from
prot ect ion. This broadens t he scope of t he exclusions on t echnical grounds and will
prevent a wider range of marks (i.e. not only shape marks) from valid regist rat ion.
New infringement provisions
Probably t he most significant change t o t he infringement provisions is t hat count erfeit
goods in t ransit will now infringe an EUTM, whereas previously such goods had t o be for
release ont o t he EU market before t hey would be t reat ed as infringing. It will no longer
be possible t o avoid det ent ion of such goods by Cust oms.

Ot her changes include confirmat ion t hat t he use of company and t rading names may
infringe an EUTM and a limit at ion of t he “own name” defence t o individuals and not
companies.
Changes to national trade mark law
In addit ion t o t he new Regulat ion on EUTMs, t here is a new EU Direct ive (2015/2435)
which will result in t he int roduct ion of changes t o nat ional t rade mark laws in t he EU. This
will result in furt her harmonisat ion of laws and procedures, as well as ensuring t hat nat ional
t rade mark law remains in st ep wit h t he EUTM. EU member st at es have unt il 15 January
2019 t o implement any necessary changes t o t heir local laws.
Queries
If you have any queries on t he new EUTM regime, please get in t ouch wit h Anna Carboni,
Emmy Hunt or your usual t rade mark cont act at Redd and copy any email request t o
trademarks@redd.eu.

